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Kin, who does socio-lc;c- ?i

re??rch for the
center, szid when Reag-
an won in South Carolina
in IC'0, he won by 11,456
votes. On that same day
he said, 327,722 blacks'
were not registered to
vote. New York and sev-
eral other states had sim-
ilar comparison totals,
he said.

King also said blacks
had to readjust the prior-
ity system white society
has placed on them. Ath-
letics is viewed as a bet-
ter way out of poverty
than an education in
many black communit-
ies, he said, which is noth-
ing but a farce.

"One out of every 10
black athletes, in high
school ever get a scholar-
ship, and I won't even
talk about making it to
professional ball," he said.

"Back in Georgia, much

when he left school
early. But what needs to
be looked at there is that
since 1971, in all sports,
the University of Georgia
has graduated only six
black athletes. Herschel
got away, and beat the
system, but not many do."

When the,classes you need aren't
there when you need them . . .
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When you want to study away from
campus . . .

When work and classes conflict . . .

When you need flexible study hours . .

. . .independent study is an alternative.
The University of Nebraska-Lincol- n

Division of Continuing Studies offers
over 75 college courses. For information,
visit room 269 in the Nebraska Center
for Continuing Education, 33rd and
Holdrege. Take the- - shuttle bus from
city campus. Or call 472-192- 5.

Police
Report
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Indulge yourself in a warm cup of Cafe Vienna. It's a light and cin-namo- ny

touch of.class. And just one of six deliriously different flavors
from Ueneral roods r
International Coffees.

UNL does not discriminate in its academic, admissions
or employment programs and abides by all federal
regulations pertaining to same.
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GENERAL FOODS INTERNATIONAL COFFEES
AS MUCH A FEELING AS A FLAVOR
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General Foods Corporation 1983 12th IRStrMtt In Lincoln Ctntar 4764111
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The following inci-
dents were reported to
the UNL Police Depart-
ment between 1 a.m. and
9 p.m. Monday:

1:57 am. Personreport-e- d

tampering with emer-

gency phone in Nebraska
Hall. Person had left
when officers arrived.

7:C9 3jtl Person report-
ed rummaging through
trash cans in Park-
ing Area 12 behind the
University Health Center.

9:28 am. Accident
reported at the Cather-Poun- d

loading dock. Esti-

mated damage is $25.
11:23 a.m. Accident

reported in the metered
parking lot near the Neb-

raska Union. Estimated
damage is $110.

1:40 p.m. Person ar-

rested for allegedly mak-

ing nuisance phone calls.
3:55 p.m. Unidenti-

fied person reportedly
placed an explosive de-

vice in Cather Hall bath-
tub. The device blew a
hole in the bathtub. Esti-

mated damage i3 $500.
4:05 p.m. Hit-and-r- un

accident reported in

Parking Area 1 at 17th
and R streets. Estimated
damage is $200.

4:25 p.m. Coat report-
ed stolen from Nebraska
Hall. Estimated loss is

Young black song writer from Washington, D.C.

On Wednesday, February 15, 1984 Toshi
Reagon will be appearing at the Nebraska
Union Rostrum at 7:30 p.m. Toshi first began
performing in junior high school; at the age of
fourteen she taught herself to play the guitar
and drums. Since then, she has played with
many bands in the Washington, D.C. area and
has shared the stage with Holly Near, Marcia
Taylor, Ferron, Susan Freundlich and Sweet ,

Honey in the Rock. Toshi sings, writes her
own songs, plays the guitar, plays the drums
(an eleven piece set) and plays the bass.
Toshi Reagon's performance credits include
appearances at Folk City in New York CityDeaf Awareness Week, Grand Rapids, Mich-
igan, the Great Hudson River Revival in
Croton, New York, Gay Pride Week in Wash-
ington, D.C. and the 14th National Confer-

ence on Women and the Law held in Washing-
ton, D.C.
This concert is being sponsored by the Un-
iversity Program Council Black SpecialEvents Committee and the Women's Re-
source Center, it is one of the featured eventsof the Black history month activities plannedfor the month of February. Donations of$3 can be contributed in lieu of an admission
charge for Toshi 's concert.

5:22 p.m. Bicycle re

ported tc!:n from tne
KwLix. HI uactional ns
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Ecst Campus. Esti-

mated loss 13 $20.
9:43 p.m. Non-injur- y

accident reported at 12th
and Q streets. Officers as-

sisted the Lincoln Police

Department.
9:50 p.m. Suspicious

person reported near
Henzlik Hail. Person had
left when officers
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